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Ord London paper notices, in general trims, a
Illihsi.d toast important invention recently made,

, ...,,

whereby theuse of fire and steam in working and pro-
dl kinds of machinery is to be superseded.

- ll.w-journal says:
"The fundamental principle on which the new en-

gine is.founded is precisely similar to that of the by.&ludic profs, the power of which every one knows can
only be limited by the strength of the materials of
which it is made. But, what has rendered the power
of the hydraulic press inapplicable to the production
of motive power is, that just in pfoport ion as thepow.
er .is gained, speed is lost, and vice versa. In the
present invention, however, unlimited power is gained
Without tintless of speed, the piston of the large cylin-der travellingat each stroke, with the power gained,lIR, Mit the same.distance as the piston of the lesser cy1in-it....,... Thispowerand this speed, which arein inverseiit..- of each other, appear by this most important in-

, sir: 'an (how pan:doxical) actually combined."
Alt Is added that its structure is extremely simple,

:, peifeedy in accordance with the laws of science, and

illrh'themost eminent and acute sciemifc gentlemen
it has been snirmitted, declare that, so far as--4 .

om
.min see, it is perfect and practical. The invent-

oris a gentleman intimately acquainted with natural
philosophy in all its branches.

OiIfACE•NAVIOATION & FIRE INAURANCE COMPANY,
Pittsburgh, April 25th, 1845.

4lr AILS leering of the Directors of this Company, heldtissit st was
birriltil, Thata reduction of fifty per cent be re-

be stock notes'on tb‘ir maturity, on
ataay of Ju'y next.

1-dr*ged, That all accommodation and bueinevs
required to be paid off, in foil. as they fall

M. ALLEN, President.,Spit11141 w.
-041 W of the Allegheny Mutual Insurance, No 12,

Excdangt Bari!dings.
April 16ih,1045At ameeting of the Board of Directors of this corn-

piny it was "Resolved that an assessment of 20 per
cent. be collected on the premium notes held by theCompany, payable within 30 dace to theSecretary andTreasurer at the office of the company, as per section
ten of theact of incorporation."

Extrasfrom the Minutes of that Board.
L. 11'11.x•rtru, Pres't.

ap 17-1 mJ. B. ROIIINSON. Seey.

il W COOK,.

-.10 ESPECTFULLY announces to hieft ienda and the
a. Xita . lostdic, that he km arranged Ids 4tock, since the
Ali. hilevirs,:e.ad he bas opened his PERIODICAL DE:-
•'', I'OT

AtNC 50. Third Street,

cwreels Market and the Pont Office . The following
filsistieetion.s have been received:.Harper's Illuminated Bible, No 23.
" Shakspesce,Nos 45 and 46.Democratic Review, For April, containing a portraitof Lewis Cass.

- Rafael, or Twice Condemned—a tale ofKey Westprofessor Ingraham.
Led?, Book for, May;
Graham's Magazinefor May;
Motional
Westminster Reaiew;v. Poems, by Fitz Hobeek;
foal Redding, stale of Brand wine, by T B Read.Stable Economy, by Stewart.
Copeland's Medics! Dictionary No 5.

• Ranke's Historyof the Reformation.Mid Exploring Expedition, in 5 large royal octavov 01.., toetnifully printed, and on fine paper.Music from the Bohemian Gi• I, containing six songs,livressithistaa pieces of music, for only cts.Atectiont Regime, by G. P. R. -James.--;llllPOdering Jew, Nos 17 end 18.
ahipman Eaay,bv Capt. Nlaryatt.Eothen, or Truces of Travel brought home from41 the East.

The Warwick Woodlands, nr the things 119 theywere there 10 years ego, by H V Herbert, Esq.The Prisoners of Peroto, containing a joutnul keptby the author; by W Prevton Stapp.
The Mysteries of London, complete in one volume.The Gentleman in Black, with illustrations.Living Age, No 43.
Inaprovisatore, tranilsted from the Danish, by MaryHowitt.
Gliddon's Ancient Egypt, by George R Gliddons.Amoebae Review, or Whig Journal, for April.46

the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Gene-
f *id Quarter Session/ of the Peace, in andfor theL.4l2erretyvf hißeskruy:

"The petition of JenRogers, of Plum township, Alle-
•.. Shiny co., in thecoonty aforesaid, respectfully sheweth,Thet year petitiuster bath pmvided himself with ma-terials for the acconttroxiation of travelers and others,

at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and praysthat your.bonon will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep • public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in deny bound, will ))my.JAMES ROGERS.

We, the subscribers, cititens of Plum Township, docertify, that the above petitioner, Tames Rogers, is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences fur theaccommodation of travelers and others.
Alex Baxter, Daniel Metzker,
Jams. Herron, R W Smith,
Robert Wilson, Wm Rose.
Henry Rose, Joseph Doer,

Zack. Bryan, Enoch Dice,
John Thompson, Andrew C Porter.
Robert Turner, James Grierson.

apr 26-31."
Flail.

100 BBLS. No 1 Herring;
10 " No 1 TrimeiShed;
90 " No 3 Mackarel.Jun received and for sale by

J W BURBRIDGE & CO.
at Capt James May's, Water at.

Watches and Jewelry.
GOLD Lever Watches; 5 Silver Watches;XIV O gold Pencilr; 12 gold diamond pointed Peos;with a large assortment of fine Breast Pins, FingerMogi, Ear Rams, Bracelets, Bracelet Snaps, WatchKeys, &c., &.,,just received and fur sale at

Z KINZ ErS Fancy Store,
No 86 Market st

Silver Ware.
TABLE SPOONS, TeaSpoons, Sugar Tongs, But-

ar Knives, &c., just received and for sale low atZ KINZEY'S, Fancy Store,
No 86, Market Ft.

Wagons and chair.:

48 WILLOW WAGONS;
12 do Chairs, just received and for sale atZ KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

No 86 Market at.

P. S. TOMBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
arrwavir MARKET •ND ONION STREETS.(Entrance on Pip, sheet.)

WHERE hewill attend to all business in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly 41Jijk

repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cuttingand esesking Silver-warr, etc. Turretand other clocksmadesad impaired. His friend* and all those desiring
hie services, will please give him a call.ap

0.14 Watch Gass Lost.
LOST, on Saturday aftet noon, at the Horse Market,

a Ciakl Watch Caw. The finder will be liberally
regrattlitlibi leaving itat thestore, of J. & J. Nl'Devitt,
iiimorty street. or at the tavern ofWilliam Johnson in
4babarougli of Lawrenceville. sp 23-1w•

411

EIOLDSHIP & BROWSE,

'RAVING saved a portion of their stock of WallPaper from thefire, have for the present remov-
ed to the second rtory over James WiLsonie Hat store,corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,
machinery and materials for making paper, are un-touched, and they still continue to manufacture, sothat they will bo able to supply those who may givethem a call. ap I7-tfKr Entrance through Mr Wilson's store and fromDiamond alley.

la.ar Notice.
JAMES CALLAN hasremoved to the chambers

occupied by Alderman McMasters on Fifth at.,between Wood and Smithfield. ap 18
BENNETT & BROTHERS,

QUEENSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,
Birmingham, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair street

two doors fromlhe Allegheny Bridge:
VIET' LL keep constantly on hand a good assortmentV V of ware, of their own manufacture, and of a su-

perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants ate
respectfully invites' to CI II end examine forthemselves,
as they arc determined to sell cheaper than has everbefore been offered to the public.

NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by the
cash, or rood reference, will be promptly athinded to.ap 5-3m.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corner of St. Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.

THE proprietor begs lvave to return his most grate-ful thanks to his friends and the public For pantfavor', and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuationof their patronage. The house is pleasantly situatednear the Exchange; it has accommodations for travel-era, and a large room fir public meetings, dinner orsupper parties.
REFRESHMENTS

Always ready, oi prepared on the shortest notice, withthe choicest the market will afford. Oysters andOyster Soup, 111.30 Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve-ry day during the season. The greatest care has beentaken in the selection of wines and liquors. A varie-
ty of newspapers are regularly filed in the establish-
ment.

P. S. A Hot Lunch served up everyday at 11, A. Map 13.

Select School for Boys.
ITWILLIAMS, will open a Select School fur

• Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th of
April next. Entrance on Sixth- street.

TERME—PrimaryClass, $6 per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks.
Innior Class, 8
Senior Class, JO

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Shaler,Joseph I'. Gazzem, M. D., Charles H. Istaell, Esq.march 27-4d.
Removal by Fire

TB GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith-field-11- st, has remnved to Fourth at, next door to
Mr Knox's Confectionary, where he will be happy to
receive the culls of his friends, and especially thosewho are indebted totheestablishment.

ap 16.
nesWall Papers.

THE subscribers have on hand, in a addition to a
select assortment of cheap wall papers, whichthey are daily increasing by new patterns from theirmanufactory, several lots of very beautiful Frenchwill paper of this spring's importation, received sev-

eral days before the fire, to which they respectfully in-
vite the attention of theirfriends who wish to paper.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,
157'Wood st. corner of Diamond alley,

op 24-tf over the Hat store of Jas
Blakely & Mitchel,

REAL ESTATE Agents and Conveyancers, will
attend to nil the various duties attached to the

purchas and sale of Real Estate, on such terms as
will be satisfactory to those who wish their services.
Executing Deeds and Mortgages, investigating Re-
cords, &c.. attended to with fidelityand despatch.
Collections made on the most rensonable terms.

Offices Penn Pt. near the Canal Bridge, and Smith-field street, near Sixth. art 24

Pcach Trees
A few of the beat varieties of Peach Trees--in ex-

cellent order, from the Nut series of Landreth
& Fulton near Philadelrhia, on hand and for sale Sy

F. L. SNOWDEN,
arr. 10. No 184, Liberty, head ofWood at.

Wanted Soons

2°-_ TO 40 good rooks and girls, for all work
PIP about private families, bo trding-houses, and

hotels. Wanted—a place for a boss or second saw-
yer: also, places for 40 or 50 laboring men; several
mechanics:, schoolmasters, agents. and clerks, and
about 30 or 40 middle-aged and small boys for trades
and all work. Also, fur carriage -drivers, waiters,and
ostlers. Alen, for a number ofcolored men and boys,and colored women and girls. Pleaseapply at HAR-
RIS'S General Agency and Intelligence Office, No.
9 sth street.

apr 24-dlw&wlr.
Louisville Lime

JUST received a fresh supply of Louisville Lime.
Also, on hand, a supply of Window Sash and

Glass, Butt Hinges and Screws, Knives and Forks,
Butcher, Shoe and Penknives. Axes nod Hatches,
Tubs, Buckets, Wood Bowls, Churns, Matches by thegross, Bed-cords and Clothe-lines, Coffee Mills, &c.,
&c., for sale low fur Cush, or approved produce.

U Carpet andpaper rags bought.
ISAAC HARRIS, Ag'r.

Find Coin. Merchant, No 9. Fifth Ft

Ice Cream Saloon.
AAHUNKER, would Worm his friends and the

. public, that his Ice Cream Saloon on Fifth tit.,is now open fur the season, and that he is prepared to
supply them with a delicious article. He respectful-ly invites n share of patronage.

ap 22. 1845-Iw.
DLARLATT HOTEL,

East corner of Ferry and 117ater stree:4l,
PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Those favor-
ing the Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest, liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express racket Office is located
n the above house. a 16.

NOTICE.
rsiElF: subscriber having sustained a very heavy
j. loss by the lute fire, is constrained to call upon

all who know themselves to he indebted to him to
settle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopes
this notice will be promptly aitended to, as it is neces-
sary he should have funds to recommence his business.

He does not wish it to be understood that this no-
tice is intended for nny of his customers who weresufferers at the late fire

ap 15 M. KANE:, Ja

Green Apples.
200BBLS. Green Apples, in good order, now

on board a keel boat near the bridge fur
P C MARTIN,

60 Water st., Burnt District.
sale, by

ap 23
Scythe Smiths&

50 DOZ. SCYTHE SNATHES. A superior article just renei•ed end for sßle by
GEO COCHRAN,

No 2 Fel
Sickle..

40 DOZ SICKLES, just recei•rd and for sale
by GEO COCHRAN,

No 2 Ferry et.

Removed by Fire
CLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peck's

V V • Hairdressing establishment 2 doors from bib
late residence, whine be can be found at any hour in
the day. ap 17-tf

..._BAR ,_ .

.OWS & TURNIRIt
,Respectfully announce the arrival of their first genes invoice of •

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Now opening at their

NEW CASH HOUSE, IN MARKET STREET,

ovil
In calling the attention of the bry Goods fraternity to our very extensive, and most choice selection of

NEW SPnING GOOD ,

we take pleasure in being able to state, thatarrangemenu have been present a stock unsurpassed inpoint of richness and variety, particularly adapted to every class a trade.
Among our DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS, may be found some of the most splendid of this season's

Importation.
Rich Dress Silks in great variety ; 1 package of very recent importation.
Superior Exposition Barages, splendid patterns.Spring Mons. do Leine; 3 packages patterns, new and beautiful.French lialzarines and Gingham; Polka, Gascom and other rich styles.New style fashionable Lawns and Muslim:, cheapRich Eulienns, Bombazines, Silk Lustres, Alpaccas.50 pieces 4-4 Scotch F.arlston and other Ginghams, from 121 to 31 eta.Our ShawlDepartment hasmore than usual at tract ions—embr acing Cartons of the newest spring patterns.Mode and other rich Embd.; Thibet; new style Barrages; splendid Brocba, light grourd, Embd. satin stripedand plain MOll9. do Leine, with ether styles.LADIES' CRAVATS, rieh assortment.
Gold Medal and Bajou's Kid Gloves, every shade; silk; spun silk; and Lisle du, of every description.

HOSIERY in great variety; Sun-Shades, Parasols., Fans, ices &c.
BONNETS.-3 cases already received—more on the way—most approved patterns. Neapolitan Lace,Fancy Birds' eye. Florence, Rutland and Dunstable braid ; Lawns, beautiful shades; Misses' Polka, &c.Rib BON S.-37 boxes splendid Ribbons, embracing every variety of the newest and most desirable stylesand patterns, very cheap; plain'satins and Taffetas, every !Lade and No.; bonnet silks; oil silks; blue blackcrape; colored Florence; green Barage Foundation; crown linings; marking canvass, Caps, Tabs, &e., &c.

WHITE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.1 package superior Lace ; striped and barred Cambric, for dresses; Linen Cambrica; Lawns; Swiss,Book and Mull Mullins; striped barred and plain Sarcenetts ; Bishop Lawns; bro'd Cap Laces; Thread.Cambric and Lisle Edgings; Inserting"; Furniture Dimity; Drapery; Corded Rubes, &c.
PROW AUCTION:

Linen Cambric Hdkfs, large size, price 12j; White Cotton Hosiery, 300 daz , every style, price 6j cts ;I carton Lisle Edgings, lc per yd.; cases Irish Linens, every quality, price from 25 cts.; Kentucky Jeans(4 differentshades) price from 25 cents.
Our very extensive assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS is richly worth the attention of purchasers.Cases 4 5 and 6 4 bleached Sheeting Muslin'. gieat variety, price 6i .; very superior and low priced whiteand brown Linen Damask and Spreads ; bales, Scotch and Russia Diapers, Napkins, Crash, Ste.; hales, 4-4brown sheeting muslins ; (brand family sheeting,) 5j ; Tickiags, every grade, at manufacturers' prices ; Flan-nels; Mureens for cushions; Shirting' checks nnd stripes; colored drillings, &c.

CASES PEINTED CALICOES
And CHINTZ, more than 300 different patterns, (making probably the greatest and mostrich variety everoffered in Western Pennsylvania,) embracing all the styles and fashions of the day, and will hedisposed of by the piece oryard, at great bargains; I case fancy, beautiful and rich designs, price per yard 5 cts.

GENTLEMEN
Aro particularly invited to examine among our Broadcloths, Fancy and Staple Cassinaeres ; Sat-inetts, of every shade. quality and price; Coatings; Gambroons ; Linen; and other summer stuffs; supe-rior styles Vestings; splendid satin scarfs and cravats; rich shirt breast.* ; new style Byron collars; ParisKid Gloves; super silk ; linen and Lisle do.; Hosiery ; Linen Cambric ildks., extra large size; Spitilfield,Pongee and Bandanna silk do.; suspenders, umbrellas, Sr.c.

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE,
Who are not in the habit of buying 'up town," will find it to their interest to look in upon us, as our stockis new and very extensive—hits been purchased within the last three and four weeks—invoices of the most de-sirable Goods constantly receiving, and we intend ut all times to offer the latest styles at the lowest prices,wholesale and retail. (ap 22—tf.) BARROW'S di. TURNIUL.

SIXTY-TWO!
LATEST AND CHEAPEST NEW CASH STORE! !

SIMPSON'S ROW, MARKET STREET.
KrFora doors below FOURTH STREET, is being received anextensive

STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
Bought of the Manufacturers and Importers, at the lowest Cash rates—NOT ATAUCTION—aII of which will be warranted sound and perfect.
Ladies' Plain Black Silks; French, Scotch and American Ginghams, from 121 toWateredand Striped do 94 cents.
India and French Satin; Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Bishop Lawns, Nan-M rquesias, French and Scotch Lawns; Book, Victoria, Netts, Wash Blond and Fig'dCashmeres, De Lains, Alpacas; Swiss, from 31c to $3 50;Coburg Cloth, French. British and American Chintzes Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, and Thread Edgings and Inser-Lupin's Bombazines; Barage and Tarlton Shawls and tines,

Scarfs, superior quality; Plain, Bright Colored Do Lains, for Children's Dres-Silk, Satin, Embroidered Do Lain; ;sex, etc.
Thibet and Cashmere Shawls;

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
French and English Black, Blue, Olive. Bronze and Invisible Green Cloths; a superior stock cf French,English, and Aelerican Cassitneres—Vestings, Buff Cashmeres. new style Albert Stripes, Marseilles, Merinoand Satim—Silk, Merino, Cotton and Linen Shirts and Drawers; Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Linen CambricHandkerchiefs, French Silk always Elastic Suspenders, Goodyear's do; Lawn Cravats; superior Silk Hand.kerchiefs, a good assortment of Iluesery, etc.

AEU CO 11117 NVI T' Mit •

Persian Lace; Transparent Lace, Florence Prsid; Devon, Arch Gimp, &c. all of the latest Fashion, ovalCrowns and extra edges; Unpressed and without stiffening, warranted to out wear any other make of Bonnetsnow in rise. Bonnet Lawns, Hernnani Embroidered Ribands, fastest style, Satin and Mantua Bonnet Rib.bands, from 121 to 37ic. per yard.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, PARASOLETTES AND SUN SHADES,
Trish Linens, superior make, warranted all Flax; Bird Eye. Scotch and Russia Diaper Napkins; Crash;Border Damask Staking; 12-9 Barnsly Sheeting,Cotton Sheeting from 5 to 12-9, Unbleached 5.9 Welsh GuazeFlannels.

LADIES' SHOES.
Ryan's make, for which he was awarded the Medal at the late Franklin Institute exhibition, warranted notto rip; if they do, a new pair will be given on the return of the old ones.The Subscriber ask ail who wish to purchase tocall and examine; as his stock is entirely new, he confident-ly believes it will be to their advantage to do sc. His facilities for buying are equal to those of any otherHouse in the city,

62 ABSALOM MORRIS.mar 29—dim.

A CARD.

GEORGE BEALE,respectfully informs his friends
and customers, that he has again opened hisBRUSH STORE, ut (Mr Wm I) Smith's MusicStore,) No 88 Wood at., and solicits a continuance oftheir liberal patronage, extended to him before.ap 16-tl

W ALL PAPER AND BORDERS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN.

THOMAS PALMER,
No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

D ESPECTFULLY invites attention to his presentIL extensive and well assorted stock including all
the various articles in his line of business. Frequentadditions will be made to the goods, now on hand, byfresh Importations front France, during the activebusiness season; and the American Paper and Border sin store, having been manufactured by careful and com-

petent workmen, are probably not surpassed in style,finish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.
The liberal patronage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged, andits continuance respectfully solicited.
CFA handsome assortment of beautifully painted"Transparent Window Shades''j ust rec'd, and fur sale

at prices suited to the state of times.
Rags and Tanners' Scraps bought at the highestmarket prices. ap 16 tf

Wall Paper.
Fourat Street Road, Pillsburgh.

T sHIDLE, manufactures and keeps constantly forsaIe;WALL PAPER and BORDERING of
every description. He has now on hand, a large andsplendid assortment of Glazed and Common Paper,which he offers to sell for cash or barter, as low, if
not lower, than they can be bought for of any other
house west of the mountains Also, a superior lot of
Glazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,
expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen or single
piece. A liberal discount to those who purchase to
sell again. ap 18-3m.

Oil Cloth Lost.

INTN the hurry of moving from some of the buildingson 2d street, between Wood and Market, duringthe fire, a piece of Oil Cloth was put upon the wrong
cart, and has not since been recovered by the rightfid
owner. Any person returning it to this office will be
suitably rewarded. ap 15.

Removal by Fire.
el DODGE, Sign and Ornamental Painter, would

. inform his friends and the public, that bis Shopis now in Mat ket street, between 3d and 9th, in thebasement story of Caleb Lee's Clothing Store, wherehe is prepared to attend to all orders fur painting, atthe shortest notice. ap 15-lm

ilemoval by Fire.
IN consequence of the fire. J. & P. Blake have re-

moved their wholesale Dry Goode Store to 120Liberty street, a few doors below Braun & Reiter'sDrug Store, where they will be happy to wait upon allwho may favor them with a call. rip 16-dtf.

City Regulator's Office.
Penn street. a few doors above Haled street.

R E McGOWIN, Recording Regulator
ap 19-2 w and Surveyor

Removed

Piano Fortes.
THE subscriber offers for sale a largeandsplendidl_assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450each. The above instruments are ofsuperior work
manship. and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME.Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Exchange Hotel. ap7

TS PERRY has removed his Boot Store since the1.1• late fire to St Clair street, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, between Liberty and Penn stn., wherehe will be glad to see his friends and customers.

Citizen's Hotel.

Z.H E subscriber hasopened the Citizen's Hotel onPenn street, as a house of public entertainment,in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House!near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ee•commodatioa of the public, and will be glad at alltimes to see his friends.

np2l•d^_w
BENJAMIN F. KING

MIND & BICHLEY,
AUCTIONEERS,

Tippecanoe Hall,Liberty street, between StrawberryAlley and 7thstreet. ap 21.15
Notice

T HAVE left my books with Samuel Gelston, at1 James Patterson's Lock and Screw Manufacto-ry, cornerof Front and Ferry sta. All those indebted
to me will please call and payhim--he iefully author-ised to close my business. All accounts remainingunpaid. on the first of May next, will be left in thebands of a proper officer fur collection.

ap 9- lmd. GEORGE ARMOR.
Barber and Bair Dresser.

CHARLES JONES, haring been burned out of
his old stand in Wood street, ha lemoved to

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield streets, south
side, where he will be glad to see his old customersand the public genetally. ap 22

auction Salto.
Auction Sales

At Davis' Auction Rooms, collier of Wood and
Fifl4streets.

CO Monday morning, the 28th Inst., will be sold
a largo quantity of seasonable Dry Goods; Hard-ware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and other articles.At 2 o'clock, an extensive assortment of new andsecond hand Furniture; Looking Glasses; CountingHouse Desks; 10 boxes Sicily Lemons: 5 bags Coffee; 2 crates Liverpool Ware; 8 boxes Va. Tobacco,12 to the pound. J D DAVIS,ap 26 Auctioneer.
V.Uluable Real Estate et Auction,

A T 8 o'clock, on Thursday evening, the lit ofMay next, at Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms,corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold twelvevaluable building lots, situated in the new city dis-trict, near thecity line, being part of the subdivisionof out lot No "2, in themanorof Pittsburgh. and are veryeligible for business houses or private dwellings.—Five of them front on Wylie at, continued. A planof the above may be seen at the Auction Rooms.—Terms, cash, payable in five months, and the re-maining in ten months with Interest, on the two lastmentioned payments to be secured by bond andmortgage on the property.
ap 21. J D DAVIS, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

18 Building Lots at Auction.

ADavid' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and sth streets, on Friday, May 2d, at 3o'clock. P M., will be sold without reserve, by orderof assignees, Eighteen handsomely situated buildingLots, on Holmes' Hill. being Nos 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216and 217, in Cook & Cassatt's plan ofLots, &c. TheseLots are situatein a pleasant and improving neighbor-hood, and will positively be sold to close the affairs ofthe Estate. The plan may be examined at the. Auc-tion Rooms. At the same time and place will be sold8 shares stock in the Dry Dock Company.Terms at sale. JOHN D DAVIS,

ap2l Auctioneer
H. D. SELLERS, M. D

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHand streets. five doo.s below Hand street.ap

Removal by Fire.
1101 E. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store to1..1,s the head of Smithfield street, No 125. Havingby the active exertions of manykind friends, succeed-ed in saving a portion of my stock, and having giSodson the way, from New York. Philadelphia and Balti-more, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need. for their custom.ap 14.

Removal by Fire.p PERRY will re-commence business to-day, at
. No 10, St Clair street, between Penn street andthe Allegheny Bridge. apr. 14-tf.

RemovaL
ANTHONY BEELEN has removed his Business

to the Warehouse on the Canal, Penn street,lately occupied by John M'Faden & Co.. directly op-posite Wm. Broadhurst's Mansion House.
ap 14

Removal by Fire.
THE, subscriber informs his friends and the pub-lic, that he has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrown and Reiter's Drug Store, where be is prepared
to attend to all orders in his line.

Entrance on St Clair street.
ap 15 M. KANE, JR.

M. B. Rhey at Co.
HAVE removed their office to No 15, Water st.,nenr Perry. apr. 16.

H. H. M'CULLOUGU,

MAY be found at the Clas s Watehonse of Messrs.
Parke& Hannen, No 116 Wood street, where he

respectfully invites persons having business with him
to call. ap 17

Bata and Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriher respectfully informs his friends
and the public; that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House, corner of Sixth street, and Cherry

alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda.ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is tespect-
fully solicited.

ap 22-tf CHR ISTIA N SCHMERTZ.
Lard OIL

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his old
customers and the public in general, that he

has obtained a place nearthe Clair sired Bridge,adjoining Mr Hue's Coach Manufactory—to com-
mence manufacturing Lard-Oil—he hopes, by the lat-
ter end of the week, to be able tosupply a few ofhis
wholesale customers; a Mend kindly lent him a Car-
rel of Oil (a friend, indeed,) which will enable him
to supply, immediately, his -retail customers on sth
Street, a few doors from the Iron City Hotel, 2d door
from Market alley, where he hopes they will give him
a helping hand under his late loss, by extending to-
wards him their patronage.

apr. 14. M. C. EDEY.
Just in Time.

ALGEO, M'GEIRE &CO., have this day received
their main supply of erring and summer goods,

of which it is needless to say have been selected with
care, bought low, &c.; all we have to state at present
ie that for cheapness, elegance and variety, we will
defy comparison or competition with out present
stock of goody—our whole attention will be devoted
to ourcustomers and their favors. A cheap and ele-
gant article can be had only at 251 Liberty at reel.

ALGEO NI'GUIRE & CO
an 16 (Chronicle and Age copy.)

Edward Fenderich,
DRUGGIST,

FORMERLY of the Monongahela House, may be
found daily, between 5 and 10 n'clack, A M., at

Mr. Dubail's, corner of 7th and Grant street, where
Letters, Bills, notices, Scc„ are left for him,

ap 21-2 w
Removal.

Doo D. MILLER& Co., have removed to No 194
• Liberty street, where tie), are prepared to trans-

act their usual bysiness. ap 15

Cooley etc Laird,
IIkirERCIIANT Tailors, may be found in

man's Row, next door to the corner of Liberty
and Smithfield eta. • op 17

Partnership.

THE business of the Saw Mill will hereafter be
conducted by the subscriber, under the firm of

Neville B. Cruig & Son, who will promptly fill all or-
ders fu• any kind of sawed stuffs.

NEVILLE B. CRIAG,
ISAAC CRAIG.

Outlet Saw Mill, Allegheny, April 1, 1845. ap3•lm

MA.GRAW & M'ENIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

lot ftlt anb Alto get

AProperty Per Salo.VALUABLL lot of Mood ßvDistrict; 'situate on Third, street; be-tween Wood and Smithfield its. containing in from. owThird street 23 feet and mooing parallel! with Woodit it4.l ft.
Also, A large end commodious two nosy brickhouse with back buildings and kttsituate in Pitt tows.ship, near the City line.

Forfurther particulars apply to
Jl4 HAMILTON,Attorney at Law. sthst.

Muse ibr
A

Salo.
Fr... House in Grant street. opposite theMop-Church;-two stories high, with la tellerkitchen: posseesion can be Taken at say time. ifit-quim of EREMIA H O',LF.ARY, tin premises.npr 23-1w• •

HAVE removed their office to the New Court
House, in theroom over the Sheriff's Office.

ap

CAPS.
JUST RECEIVE!) from New York, s- mefit New styles ofGelitlemen'6, Voutir's Cl to

Caps. for Spring and Snminer wear.
ap 16 S. MOORE, 93 World orer•c

NOTICE

DURING a temporary absence from the city, which
may occupy Aveor six weeks, the Diugorreao

Gallery will be closed.
Persons having business with me, will please leavetheir communications with Messrs Hugus & Bach-

man who will forward the same to my address.
ap 21-dtf A E DRAKE. Av.

ap 26 1w

Por Salo,or Erxkonalti for City i'reyougez.WE are instrucied to offerfor safe or insults/1pfar vacant lots In the “burnt district," or im-proved property in the city, a verysuperior Farm, oaSawMill Run, and near the Brownsvilleroad, contain-ing 174acres, 100 acres of which are cleared and wa-derfence, about 100acres is coal land. The improve-ments are a good bank barn, and three tenant houses.Title unquesttonable. Apply toap 24. BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Penn tit, near the Canal Bridge, or Smithfield near
Par Sala.2FARMS in Robinson township;3 Lots in Allegheny city;1 Farm in East Deer township;1 do Upper St Clair township;2 Lois on Pike street.

I Brick house end lot on 96st.A brick hou4e and lot in the sth ward.
ON PERPETUAL LEASE.2 Lo.s 24 by 65 opposite the Scotch Hill /MotetHouse.

50 building lots ou Penn, Harrison rod Piae ma, hiMcKelvey's Ilan:
ON LEASE FOR 13 YEARS.1 Lot (in the burnt district,) corner of Smithfield.and Third sts.

4 Lots each 25 by 100,near McCully's Glass houseon Penn st.
3 lots on Liberty it, each 20 by 100.I lot on 3d st. 30 by 90 feet.

ON LEASE FOR TEN YEARS.I lot on 4th street, 30 by 95.Apply to
Lsp_24 E=M==

To Lot.THE basement story Room under Algeo, Maguire& Co.s., No 251Liberty street. This is oms of thebest locations in the city; has an entrance 8 feet wide,with good show window, extending 21 feet aboveground. can be liehted with gas and fitted up to lookhandsome, size 20 feet by 40. Enquirerof
T. ALazo,
251 Liberty au

Moue atulLot fbr Salo.
aIA THREE story brick buildings, with backbuildings, on the cornerofGrant end sixth sts.Inquire of the subscribers. or at this office.

NOTICE.
THE Sale of Lnts in Birtningham,be!ortging to theEstate ofthe late James Patterson, Sen., other.tised tube sold on the 10th inst.,egrekably to Itai Orderof the Orphans' Court, was postpone.' on ilaSetamt ofthe Fire. They will be offered at Public isle CMThursday the Ist day of May neati.at 2o'clock, P M.on the premises.

The above property Is well cal tor.teanufec•turing purposes, having a front of 120 toreron the Mo.nongaheln r iver and running down to low water murk,and will be sold nn accomtroxleting terms.JAS. PATTERSON, Jr. EtyO'LEA RY, m.
ap 23.d&wt l lot

P. CUNNIN3HAXI'. RATIGAN.

For Sale.

TWO large show windows, 7f feet high, by 51feet wide, with glass perfect. Each window hasthree large lights. 18 by 36 inches. For sale low byALGEO, MAGUIRE & CO.,
251 Liberty st.

bitY CooDs.
R. I.ooArt & CO.,

Corner of Wood altd.Fifil& streets, op slain:
WOULD oOltiootfulty Infotm their friends end thatpublic generally, that they have removed to theRoom over John D. Davis' Auction store. where theyhave opened a large lot of Dry Goods, of all destrip.dons, just received fmm the East, *hit+ will be sold
at a small advance for Cash, at Wholesale or Retail.We would particularly invite the attention of CountryMerchants to an examination ofour stock before mak.ing their purchases. np 113

Thrning *M sawing.

THE subscribers hoing commenced the Turwinjand Sawing business on a large scale, *lth ad-
vantages superior to any establishment west of theNlountains, are ptepated to taketute all orders in theirline with neatuesa and despatch. And they are deter-mined to of to their customers better terms than anyother establishment in the City. Call and see.

RYAN & dUGPATZ,Fifth street, between Wood and Alarket, oppositeExchnnee Bank. a r. 14-3m.
H AILM AN, JENNINGS & CO.)

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and cottomers, that arrangements haws been enteredinto fur the iMaintliate rebuilding of theirlate businesshouse, on wedd et.; and that In the mean time theyhave removed to the Bacon Warehouse of MessrsHussey & Bro., Commercial Row, Liberty st., nearthe head of Smithfield st., where they are now races.ing a large and fresh supply of GROCERIES, towhich they invite the attention of their friends ingoners'. ap 16
LOST,

A Cotton velvet dress, striped with blue and strewJIL colors, and trimmed with gimp---and in the pock-et were two bunches of keys—it **abseiled to someperson to take dare of during the lute fire, and hasnotsince been heard of. Any information in regard to it,will be thankfully received, or a liberal reward givenif left at the Drug Store of Ogden & Snowden, in Lib-
erty street, heed of Wood. sp 21

kledkoval try Pie&rp HE subscriber has removed his Hat and CapManufactory, ,o No 1014Wood street. neat doorto ft Bard, Leather Merchant, where be will be bep.py to receive all who favor him with a ca/l. Hatsof thelatest Fashion. WM DOUGLAS.N 13. 80 dos. w•ull Hats, White and Black justreceived No 1014 Wood street, add for stile low forcash. ap 12.,d 1m
Cutl,erg, Surgical Instruments and NagsTools.
JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arramptataistwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre,pared to Furnish all articles used by Dentist", Sot-germs, Saddlers. Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, atthe shortest notice en the most reasonable terms.Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Woodreef will have immediate attention. a .124

Contracts forRebuilding.THE undersigned is desirous of obtaining two,
ployment inarawingDeeds, Bonds,biongsgeo.Articles of Agreement, &t. .ftAnd will give penicular attention to the replierLion of contracut fife the rebuilding of houses <learn;ed by the recent fire, and pledges himself to executethe same with licarness and accuracy. and upon the

most moderate terms.
ILorna y befitand a: the C:Ez.e or !het:lark or the U

S Cart, new Court Hnute. north tide. up
hairs. R BIDDLE ROBERTS.

4p 17-Im
Robertson's Dianufacture.

SOREAMS Imperial Priming 22s ana
chos.
54 do Double Medisrn da 24237 do

Just receive"! A constont ripely will be kept efthand and for tale at the Book and Piper weieheoseof LUKE LOOMS.
Aillitioap 24-d3tAwlt.
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